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land And‘McClelland 
Have l£vcn Ratlleln

[eonardy, Whito 
Wage Even Fight

lecond Choice Votes 
Will5' Probably De
cide Sheriff Uacc

Southern Cross Aviators 
Will Take O ff Tomorrow 
On Third Leg O f Journey

(IN S)—A/ter n day spent in tire* 
lens inspect ion of benches and lev* 
cl lan.h, t ’aptpln Charles Kings- 
fnrd-Smillt commander of the 

-  ■ /-i i  Am Amcriin-lo-Australia expedition in
I t fX C ll l l iJ J  C o n t e s t  L O ith o  moimplano Southern Cross, 
r ’ rkf r ’A i m i w  O i ' f i n o ' *alc t°‘h>y selected a long stretchl * e i  C -O U il iy  \ J I U C C  oa fipil M1|(l nl Nusc|aii .JO niilos

fiorn here, ns the site of the take
off of the trrnH -Pncirit-urnft to 
Hi lsba-c^ Au«T*iflrsV'~- 

Cnplain Kingsford-Smith defin
itely announced the hop for Bris
bane, I.TJIj  miles away, on the 
third leg of the expedition will hi 
made tomorrow.

In reply Inn to the official wel
come cNlcndrd to him and hi* 

____ __ | I’l.mprninns at n piildh- reception
H o rn  c o n te n ts  fo r  s l iu iif i  iu rro,,t “f ‘he Suea town hall lot "M t to in c s t s  joi M iL iiu luy ( .hnrlM T uim.

ul c o u n ty  p ro se c u tin g  a t -  , m-pilot of thy Aniprlcn-to-Austrn-
n ic y  t o d a y  ovcrs lu ttlo tvy il  *'n air expedition, port ray rd in ,n
i . r  n>.anu 1 few i-enlrnces the Imidtliips and
I o th e r  f e a tu re s  in l u e s .  , |)n i | ,  rllc„lllltcm , lllP ntemur- 
iy 's p r in in ry  . e lec tion . Ou si.ic night froo- Hawaii to Fiji.

Im sis o f  inconip lt te  re - Mi; vpeCu , f-dlows; ‘‘l must
'i le a l  nils slock opening phrase 

from niy eollcattuc, Smith: ‘Tho 
, only difference lictween a ratted 
• hi it and an aviator is that one 
an speak b it cannot fly, while

SUVA, FIJI Islands, June. 0.— , tile other can fly hut cannot i peak*
"I wish to convty to you

CARLTO 
BIG L 
HIS OPPONENTS

pc
lin ts  in d ic a tio n s  w ere  t h a t 
h d it.l ch o ice  v o tes  w ould 
lu b a b ly 'd e te rm in e  ib c  slie r- 
|t"s ra c e  w h ile  th a t  o f  p ro se 
ping attorney might t c uccul- 

ti> a scant innigm.
I The gubernatorial contest nb» 
kmc in for a great jiu.i*c <*l ill- 
lif.'l. i.ocai l a i i i 'o  iciiIi i .* 
Icre juhilunt over lb : imm■ .**»iu-•

I winch iiad been pileu up. by 
linipa attorney over ihc *1 i "• j 
Jc Held, t 'n i lion’s voii «:•:* 1.220 
I hi lc li alba way. In:, tin inv. op- I 
i in-lit. bad pullid on'y *fu2. 1 alts '

ks I ay lot l ib mid I ar»;«n I ■. 
Ilie iinnister citiidiilMle ran ted  tbe 
Lmgivood prcrillet ai I imi ■> 
Vise second to Carlton ill l.d ,' 
|on me.

In the sheriff’s race, * M. 
|nnd, incumbent, was leading J. 

A.'.CIclInnd by ill', voles. ’ t'-,' 
llrudy in n  third and K, 

k ulker was a poor fourlli. ‘I he 
rite was as follows. Hand 858, 
IcClellund 7U4, Brady Bt*r» and 
K'alkcr 140. Sheriff Hand cur
led six pierlnels and was lead- 
jig in another. Mr. McClelland 
Vrried four and ilratly and Wal
ler one cnclt.

Incomplete returns showed John 
. Leonard)', Incumbent, leading 

K. White by 1" in tin* race 
i t  county prosecuting attorney, 
|ir closest contest in the county 
•II. The two candidates were 

Imning neck and neck throughout 
lie entire tabulation today.. The 
Jital i* were: Lconardy 1,202 ami 
flute, 1,185. Mr. Leonardv ear

'd six precincts and Mr. White 
lx and each bail 212 today noun 

|t precinct one.
Senator J. *1. Parrish p died 709 

otes to P. W. Uaberls' I'J.'I in ‘be 
l .ne for stute sennte. A nie-rage 
from Brevard County reports that 

ith two precints remaining *o hr 
beard from, Scnulcr Parrish bus 
jeecived 1,002 votes and f r. 
toberts COI. With such an over

whelming lead, Senator Parrish 
fia*-. won an easy victory.

C. W. EnUnunger had umassid 
cbmmunding leud over M. M- 

|«ord for the s ta ’e legislature in 
s’roup one. The total was Kntx- 

Ininger CO-'i and Lord 270. l.ird  
[arried only two precincts and 
jied in another while KnUminger 
tarried  seven, tied one and was 
leading in two others while pre- 
fim t had not been received.

In group tw» L. P. Ilagnn vvus 
leading in a three-cornered race. 
J. It. Lyles was second, rcarly 200 
rotes behind the leader,with It. \\ • 
I’earman Jr. bringing up tbe rear 
p ith  401. With one precinct mis 
fing, Hagan had carried eight 
V>dcs one, Pcarman two and un- 
•thcr was incomplete.

In the raco for clerk of circuit 
fourt, Vance K. Douglas* was 
|uell out in front with 0PJ votes as 
against 571 fo r D. L. Thrasher. 
Vis nearest’ opponent, lb B. Hcas 
} railed with 5SR. Douglass carried 
• rccinct three of Sanford by a 

[urge margin as well as running 
ahead In several o f 'th e  county 
Vrccincti. The second choice vote 

not expected to a lter the results. 
JuLge J. a ..S haron , seeking re

flection as prel'd ing  officer of 
[he county court, administered o 
neelsive defeat to S. A. B. Wilkln- 
ton. Judge Sharon's majority was 
| lightly more than two ta one with 
[he vote incomplete. The count was 

' »ron 1,367 and Wilkinson M2. 
In the race for Commissioner

HERALD ELECTION 
RETURNS VIEWED 
BY LARGE CROWD
Mon* Than L.OOO Persona In 

Throng Whiehl’arlisMngno* 
lia Avenue; Miller Carica
tures Elicit Much applause
With interest end cut Vi-in.-in nt 

high pit* ti. more than 3.IHH) persoi . 
':i.-l ni: I-1 H-n-ived i-li'tinn ■ ••! inn  

j  flashed by The lie :«ld iipun a 
large M iee , i-rerted e: jieeiailj fill 
tins iii.ii-. in. De»pitc rain, which 
fell in tnri lit* in fie  early part 
• if the evening, tile eniwd flueked 
In shelter nml rein ned in fn!l 
fore,, a- »ni ns it h.nl • nb .jiled.

M„.i of Ilie iiudieiiee i niauied 
until innlniglit and fully 250 wen 
still nit bind when the service 
was rinsed at 3:0(1 -I’elnck. Su 
great was tbe intere.t in •• »th 
county and sta 'e  luces the crowd 
kept up mi iilmest emit iiiinniH d. • 
monslratiiin f ir mte catulida e nr 
another. Tn mi'i dnus upplause 
greeted practically every an 
nnuneemiiit esiu'i-iaMy those that 
bad to d i with i ’n:.,. ciniii'y rnii- 
tesls and tin- ran 1 fur governor.

Tile neensinn was enlivened rmi- 
sidend'ly by n series if inrln ins 
drawn by A. J. f il le r , .Sanfonl 
iirtist. whose laiicatiircs of the 
several enndbliitos for engnty and 
stale offices elicited laughter anil 
applause on nuincrms occasinns. 

Except fur the rain, which lasted

sincere thanks for a ll'tha t has been I 
done fur us in Suva. This 
lirst. ixicotititm'nvc have bad sin 
starling on our jaunt. Wc are not 
used to them.

'•Wc Itnvc nad so many critics 
became su mauy ..p?r.p!" .> tV< 
drowned ,yn flighls_auch ns ours. 
But Smithy mul f.spont It) months 
of hard work In "Atitericu licforr 
wc started and got togc-hcc the 
fineri equipment ever taken acrq** 
the ocean on nn niri>lanc. \\’o also 
fated the further difficulty tlmt 
usttnlly beset* aviators. We were 
•broke* must of the lime. Finance 
is the Iinrdcst part n f 'f ly ln j.

“ I Imd mediocre knowledge oi* 
everything except iim m irg  the 
contnls. I knew u little bit of ev
erything. One meriting 1 tallied to 
fnpt'jin  Miller, the expert ntiviga- 
tor of the Aju'epch.' hy telephone, 
lie said he hnd the very ii"an we 
wanted ns navigator, lie told me 
aluiut Lyon. Of cattrsc, (’apt. Mil
ler said, Lyon hns his faults. Fpr 
one thing, Lvoti is a luiinorist. lint 
it is n calnnldc fault and coiiihinrd 
with Id’ expert know edge of uav 

(Cotitiimed on page I.)

ATLANTIC P L A N E  
AWAITS WEATHER 
BEFORE STARTING
Finishing Touches Are PutOn 

(Punt Fo!ther AirpInncThut 
Will Carry Boston Girl Who 
Is Making Dtingcrniisl* light
TltKI'ASSEY BAY. N .w fmmd-

Tabulated Report On County Races

IIalhnwn>>And Shi CntlsTrnil 
Tam |u/\spirant Forllononr 

nhernatorialCnnipaign; i 
Martin Im I.o.sinjf HIa Race

Ruth-Bryan ,Owen Is 
6e Seats

Precinct".

Mate Senate— 
l'AUIUFH 
KOItKItTS

Kepieseiitative No. 1- 
RNT7.MINOEU 
LORD

LS 'ir.s - '-o
I'F.AKMAN : -•*»’

< f '• 1 8 1 7 1 H 1 9 1 10 | , I t  | I* 1 J5 |. Total
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1
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1 ll 28 an| 4| 15] 5 8* « 193

nn
i

711 33 10
1

19' 90 02! • 45 19 i:.' 003
14 33| 31 12 u | 20 38[ Oi»-*• 20 15; 270

21
1

45
r

38. 23 i«! ■« r.ll 38 11 ,1 807
in lit 351 18 27 •Jill 20 3 2K| 575
u1 28| 23j 7| I8| 21 V PJ| 9 Odl d 401

rnryan ,0 '
t ’leik Court—

— j'liA s  *- .*•
IKi t t r r u s w  v . . . r - ^ . l t

Amos Itcportcd In FrontWith 
Wide Margin To IlisCredll; 
Mayo Is Opening LnrgcGap

TALLAHASSEE. June (k—A t, 
nti early hour till* afternoon l 
I toy In Cnilton of Tampa continued 
to imrensn Iti* lend over Fons] 
Hathaway and Sidney J* Cults i 
ill the ilire for Inc gubernatorial ‘ 
hnnor;< i f tills stale. In hk» llom c1 
town Ineiuls of Mr. Carlton were 
.1.liming bint as the next gover
nor of Florida although no con 
cession of bis election bad come 
front the camps of ritlicr cf bis 
leading opponent*.

At one-thlrly o’cheT; tills a fte r
noon with a • lal of t"ri of tho;G7 
(.onntirs h innl from, Cm lion wâ * 
leediog llathnwny by newly flk- 
(K)O votes. At this time nearly n 
100.000 votes had born counted. 
Carlton bail 31.081. Ilalhnwayi 
Ti.llc-. .111.1 f a l l s  21.011. Carl 
Ion took tbe lead early in the 
counting and lias inaiidained it 
ever aim i-.

In the enetorial race Marlin 
is rapidly losing, lit* inripnign 
I'eiiduuarters Milniitleil thsL i'ie  
fiiivernor ioh  trailing by over 
•1.0(10 voles nfter 70,0011 bail been , 
l onnli'd. Early this nfti nn on n | 
report from Jackson'Ilie ntjiled i 
that Trammell had u total of 51.-1

• THKA4
Celtiity Jinlgc — 

S1IAKON 
\\ ILK1NSON

00

ShMiff—
IHIADY
II \N |»
M iClELLAND
WALKER

558
010
571

8* 07
.1

40,

f* .

19
1

I7| 1307
51_ II _27j 30 PJ! 002

«l

s
I

10

ii
i'

Tnv Assessoe- 
t II1TTKNDKN 
KILItKK 
\AUCHAN

Supl I’ltbllc In -Ii»n'Inin - 
I AWTON 
MAXWELL

1 'loseeuting Attorney 
LCONARDY 
W1IITK

County CominUiM'iner, No. 
MED CII
RA b U N ____ ______

fVuiil v ComtniBsioner, No. 3- 
ItAl.l ARC 
DDUCLAKS 
KVAN8

( ointy Oommiasioiict. No 5- 
I.ONC.
Mi-l e a n

tot 
I »K.
|I00(

2  - t

021 508 
•27 552

051! 
I to'

Mil- r.art'

n l 25 12, Id 51 2 l| •111 -25!
111 Sii 50 48 21 131 20 13
1 1 091 7 21' 72' •HI 27;

*' ~ \ t

30 121 80
1

Ml • •- 7*1 85 01
I7| 21 13 11 29 27, 7

29 33 MI
r

MU 10. 53
1

10.
i

31
Ul too 30 11 19 55, 0,0; aoj

r | * 1
10 811 13 10 211 0.9 701 121
■ )•) a- » • »'l H 4, ’ 10, 21 15!

1
H :u\ , . l

1
0 13 35 35! r.o|

II! i t 0| 51. Id « — 1 ■i
21* ; , r HI 10 1 70 77 101

~ \
211 1 .* 10

1
081

1
31

i
59 j 341

lb 1 Ml «2l to • 1 11’ 27 231

81
38|

H!
201

070
no

1028

1194 
051)

1202
1185

iLatc, Rciwrtsf IndU 
Tartly Candidal 
D r a W i n g A W ^ y F r b l  
Other Gbntestanl

Martin Leads In 
Seminole Coi

Sheriff And’ Prosecu-,^ 
tirtir Attorney Unecs 
Running Very

W ltn  In co m p le te : r e t u r n s ^  
fro m  11 out*
S em ino le  ^ c o u n ty  to d a y  
g iv en  D oyle C a r l to n  o f T n m p i ; 
n e a r ly  n <tw,o  to  one  v o te  |

h ! a . 
h * tl '

over Pons Hathawnv, 
nearest opponent^ and* 
piled up n comfortable matifD1 
for governor John W. Mar
tin in his n\cc for the Unlt-r
-d Stales icnata against Park . j  
Trammell, IncumbcnL ,

Messages rccrlvvd by Th».,Her- 
,1,| loir this afternoon indicaUd 
that, Carlton was gradually draw- f  
ing a wav from rlnlhaway *>«

l«l
201

I I
HI
15!

1557
357

- ---- - - * ' y  ,
The nlmvr report was prepare!  by repmsentn tires  of I be Mi i aid nml i» not official. PrcrlhcU 

N, | s’„ •• No 3 are not romplcto but the remnining leu prerinrts  m e  final. The complete
tukuintrd report will be published in tom orrow s Herald. At that time the figures for the constables* 
ra.-r and that of the Justin- of the pence will also be presented.

Ia.nl, June f l.-(IN S ) Fueling of"-*-* •**“' ^  ^.. , roe crunty eamc the wont Hint
th- F. kker in .inipbii e I n  -infstn;*. M ll|ti|| XVT|S l(.ni| inK |,y ;,l
i-i uliiili Mias Amelia Eaili.nl ••• 
Boston, hopes to f ly tbe Atlawtie, 
mas completed so'in nft-• i dawn I"- 
day. Pilot Wiliner Stull/, and | 
nieebanii- lauiis fiordon pul lb 
Inst liuisliii'g tnurliih on the lug 
red and gild  plane, inspected the 
motors, tin- wing supports, Hie 
fuselage and the landing gear and 
then announced: "We are nil r..-t 
to start."

W eather conditions were un
favorable early In the day but tbe 
three flyers were h ipeful that 
they would improve enough to 
permit a take-off cither ’bis even
ing or tumor iw morning.

BOSTON. June Ci. (IN S)—The 
"girl l.iudv'n sweethrart" was as 
"norvoiij. ns a witch" today w ail
ing for tlie Imp off from 'I repnssey 
Bay, Newfoundland, of tin- truns-

wns
most ii two to one majority.

Ruth Bryan Owen bus a de
rided lend over her opponent in 
t|i» ronp re*.ii"ii:il rjn-e. Her yam- 

j pnvm hi longer reported inajori 
I lit* in P c ia rd ,  Itrownrd, t iny. 

Hade, Indi in River, Mnctin, Mon
roe, Orang", Pnlm Bench, Pulmiin, 
Seminole. St. Johns, St. Lucie 
an il'll rllght lead in Duval. The 
fig i res ivpurted curly this a fte r
neon show Mrs. Owen ns linving 
21.110 votes 'an d  Sears 15,243. 
Mom e county which gave Sc irs 
p lii|. majority in H*20 reported 
Mi*. Owen lending by over two 
to one.

For comptroller, Amo* was re
ported ns being. comfortably in 
Hu- lead. His total at 1:301 
o'clock was reported ' at 18.021 
while Emory Marlin was speond 
with 5,9115 end Stewart third with 
5.980 votes. Mayo wit* leading 'n 
the race for commissioner of ugri

for about half nn hour, the election I nervousness tht creeps over >’t)U 
service "«s practically unintgr when you know u loved one is

taking a long chae.ee." Tin- Boston
•I.indy

rupted ft mi tile time it began 
shortly nfter 8:00 o'clock until it 
wus dosed in the early morning 
hours. Reports either on n u n ty  
or stale returns poured Into the 
of'icc in an almost c instant 
stream.

Slate results were obtained 
over a western union wire and the 
county returns wer? received by 
telephone, the local telephone com
pany through it* manager, How
ard Ovcrlin, lending every as
sistance in making the service 
prompt and efficient.

The Herald acknowledges with 
thanks the use of a stereoptician 
machine loaned by the Sanford 
Odd Fellows lodge und appreciates 
the courtesy and co-operation «>1 
City Manager George II. Cairns 
and Chief of Police Itoy G. Wil
liams In the loan, of a large num
ber of benches und the roping off 
of it part of the street so the 
crowd could be comfortably seat
ed. •

The Herald was erublcd to re
ceive returns from the outlying 
precincts through the assistance 
of a number of friends, who hand.* 
ed the tabulation In their precincts 
and -reported to this office by tele
phone. Those who w ia ta d  In this 
work included Mr*. J. W. Bell of 
Lake Monroe, George Smith of 
Psola, Rev. Ms* Co“k of Oviedo,
B. G. Smith of Oviedo, S. F • Lofty 
of Chuluots. H. H. Pattishall and
C. W. Culpepper of Geneva. J- 
Henry Menick and C W Entxmin- 
ger of Longwood. Frank Evans of

Atlantic plant! Friendship.
Samuel Chapman, of Mu hie* culture hy nearly n 1O.O0U majori-
-.i 1 1----- a*1— a.....it*. r» i"  , iy oVt.r |,is opponent. Wells wus

lending Phillips for railrotid com- 
inissioner. In group No. 2 Mrs. 
R. L. Eaton had a pluiality of 
nearly 2 000 vote's. • ••

head, fiance of Miss Aineliu Ear 
hurt, said Dial it was "the sort >f

on- DIstHct Five 8. F. Long of ger of Longwood- r  *  •  
huluota w a. leading J. T. Me- Lake Mary, A. E. E lm . of AlU 

(Continued ori Pag.’ 0) > monte, nnd Uhyd U n d  u f Ose. I .

engineer revelled h i«
Lady" as u "real girl" who does 
not powder or paint, quiet, modest, 
charming, winning, sweet. "Who 
wouldn’t love such u g irl?"  he 
asked.

The couple first met in Loji 
Angeles, w hite Miss Flarhnrt 
learned to fly and she often drop
ped love not$s to the building 
where he was employed as n chem
ist. Chapman said ho was confi
dent that Miss Earhart would win. 
When the flight is on Chapman 
said he would be with bis sweet
heart’s mother lr Mcdf >.d "pray* 
ing for her success.”

Miss Earhart, it was learned to 
day, is a descendant of an old 
Philadelphia quaker family. Hut 
the busy 29 years that Miss 17a '- 
hart has lived would make tne 
quakgr maids of years ago shake 
In their shoes.

Her rrmndfather was born in 
Homer, Cortland County, New 
York but went to Kansas when a 
young man. Miss E arhart’s father, 
Edwin 8. E arhart, was born in 
Mcrccrsburg, Pa., and studied law 

■at the Univrreity of Pennsylvania. 
As a railroad attorney he toolc his 
family to many parts of tho coun
try, Amelia being born at Atchi
son, Kansas. She attended a number 
of schools and learned to fly in 
California when she was 19 years 
old.

British Authorities 
Refuse HarryThaw 
Permission ToLand

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng., June 
fl.— (IN F )—H arry K. Tlmw, who 
arrived here from New York on 
the liner Aquitunin, was barred 
by the immigration authorities 
and not allowed to land on British 
roll. Thaw was told that he must 
remain on shipboard and return 
to tho United States on the same 
vessel. The Aquitanlu will suit on 
Suturday.

The action of the Immigration 
authorities came us a surprise nif 
it had been intimated by the home 
office aeveral days ago ths£ no 
bar would be put in the way of 
Thaw’a landing. *
. On account of his sensational 

escapades and' especially his trial 
for the murder of Stanford White 
it had been intimated in some 
quarters that the British authori
ties might take a leaf from the 
notebook of the United States ini* 
migration officials and invoke a 
charge of "moral turpitude" 
against Thaw. However, the Horn, 
Office officials a t London last 
week raid that nothing of the 
kind was under contemplation.

Carson E xpresses  
Satisfact i « n W i t h 
Election 0 ut.come

At 9 iiV’iii h tlii i morning 
Ju lius M. Carson admit tril his 
defeat. In the following message 
sent to th r Herald the Miami can
didate expressed hi* satisfaction 
with the results, sin-e lie ap
parently accomplished what he 
ret out to do, namely to defeat 
Cults.

I have Ihmotighly enjoyed the 
enmpuign and am sntiifird  with 
the result* I did wlmt I set 
out primarily 1" do. Sidney J- 
Cntls lias apparently not only 
been defeated hui lias been for
ever eliminated from Florida poli
tics. As for myself. I have only 
to say that my cracker ancestors 
never admitted defeat. They were 
always too busy planning the 
next fight.

As soon ns I learn who bus 
won I xhatl telegraph my con
gratulations. I nin deeply grato-

Inventor Of Peculiar 
Plane Sees Success
KT. AUGUSTINE, Fla.. June <’•
(IN S)—('upturn tii'iig e  While, 

owner und inventor of the bird
like oinitlmpter. tinkered ill "it 
Die wing flapping plane today 
confident it will leave the ground 
on Its own power ns bjoii us ne 
guts a favorable wind.

White flew' the plhiic for about 
200 feet yesterday, wo king the 
font aparutus that makes Die 
wings flap li.ie a g reat bird. He 
failed to get tin* plane tn IcnVc the 
ground on its own power, however, 
and While g »t an nntomnhib' to 
low Iiiin down to tbe beach. With 
the automobile lowing the queer 
looking plum . White g it it ofT 
tile ground und Hew for I'houl 200 
feet. *

fu| to those wlio supported and 
voted for me. They followed 
what they knew was a forlorn 
hope a* u sheer mutter of prin- 

Iclple. Defeat is temporary but 
principles arc eternal.

Soviet ExneditionlB 
Expected To Leave 
For Dirigible Hunt

MOSCOW, Jim*- (INS) Thr 
S ivieil ice cultr Malgin., ealrylnfj 
an airplane nod a sent idling ex 
pedit ion beaded by professor Vi
ta , a famous authority, in expret- 
ed to *eave Archfwuel Russia 
Saturday to scour F’rattz Josef 
Land for Gen. Urnherto Nohile 
nml 'he other 17 members of the 
missing Italia rxp.cdl(ion.

The exprdlli'n  will establish an 
aitplunc bnse in the northwest 
legion of Znvn Zcnihln. The p’anc 
will reconnniti r fiom the base in 
no attempt In verify message* 
pjrhi'd op by Russinii tidi'i s ta l
lions which slated Hist Nobile 
bail inode a safe Inr.dlng on 1‘ia tu  
Josef Land.

Professor Vita is _ thor >uRhlY 
familiar with the geography ariil 
topography of F’ranx JSsef Land.* 
llo said today that Nobllb knows 
of the existence of a cache of" fo^d 
supplies ut F’!iru Cape.

Calls in the state race. The 
Campa M ans vote was f l £ L _  
m  ns 34,981, tlhthuwuy 2 M l«  5 
nml Cntts 21 944. Governir Mai* 
tin was •railing Scnalt'r, Trfctn- - 
mfII by 7.r*00 ypta* on th^ UnaU $  
of n lahu’atlon of almut 65jy>0 bal
l'll s. . *. "

Between 2.80b nml' 3JHX) votes 
wero cast in the county to shkllar 
n 11 previous records. The 
four yentu ago was' o lightlr I"1 
excess of 2,100.

Rntli Bryan Owetu who recelv  
rd a substantial m ajority over Joe 
Sears two years sgo. won given •  \  
larger lead yestenlay on th* fac*’. 
of meager leturn*. State Senator
J. J.* Ihirrish of Tttusvill* r«u> - 
Bway-*itth I’hUt Itoborts, xeerfa^i* 
ing n thiey-to-ono majoritys

In the county races the effmest- 
for sheriff arvl county' pros*«ut- 
ing atlo rrey  nttractn l the most in -' 
tf-rest. In n four cornered fight . 
Sheriff C. M. Hand held n scant, 
lead over J. F. McClelland-with E> . .
K. Brady ami E. B. W alker tra il
ing in the o rder iismed. J^hn u .  
lu-orardy nnd W. B. While wero 
running a rl ise race for the office 
of county prosecuting attorney, 
with the Mr. Lconardy leading by 
a narrow margin.

C. W. B tntsm lngrr of Lmi| 
wood'apparently hnd won an eaa 
victory over M. M. Lord for a scs 
in the legislature from group 
one while L. P. Hagan. Incumbent, 
held the load in n three-corner** 
rnntrst from group two.

T. \V. Lawton, county nuporln- 
temient of public instruction, hail 
more than doubled the vote of hi* 
opponent, Mrs. Mayhcllc 
well, while Judge J. 0 . Sharon 
almost two-t'i'onc ahead o f  h n  
upponciit, S. A. B. Wilkinson, lif)^ 
the county judge's race, t ’oimtar- 
Tnx AhscsSor Alexander Vsugtrttn 
npnarently hnd piled op n l**® 
sufficient to win In a thr*er*orn 
cred' race with J . D. Chittenden 
and E. II. Kilhco.- •

Vance Douglass whs nearly 400 
votes ahtad of Ills nearest oppon
ent in the race for clerk of * 

u rt. County Commissicourt. - rT—4 - ,
Jbffn’ Mclsch and F*ranV Evan*

STARKE— Resource* of banka 
in Bradford County increased from 
4230,000 in 1907 to more than 9L- 
000,000 in 19ftT.

MIAMI HEACHt- 102 residences 
were built here In year cnd?d May 
1, 1928, posting an average of 418,- 
COO each.

How Seminole Voted On State Offices
I 'rrcinrl 2 | 3 C 7 I 8 | 9 | 10 | II | I f  | IS j Total

Kunate
MARTIN
TRAMMEL

Congress— 
OWEN 
SEARS

49
'703
'433

I I
1217
947

I I
OR
381

Governor—
CARLTON
CARSON
CATT8
HATHAWAY
TAYLOR _________

Comptroller—
AMOS
MARTIN
STEWART ____ .

Commissioner Agricultun 
MAYO
SPARKMAN .

217 33;*fl!l8i 
U1 *26| 

311 * 18 
18 *2431 

51 *91]

18 39

551 28
20! 18 
(50, 37

I I I I
821 31, 28, 
11! 271 201 
32t 421

18,
0

~ l 28'
59|

—! —: io

I
*1

R. C. No. 1— '
PHILLIPS
WELLS. . ______

R. C."No 2— *
ANDERSON 
CASSIDY 
EATON

* HARGRAVES ‘

The above**repor” *11a8*1 >ccn prepared by representatives of The HcraUI and is not ot^ X U 
I. complete on all except precincU No. 1, No. 2. and No. 3. A final report will be published in to- 
marrow's Mould. j£k

had piled up tremendous 
)n thelF races fn'r re-cltet 
S. F\ Long wax leading J. Tk M 
Lain by 150 votes for cummloo* 
c r li( district five:

Committee P'r 
FavoritTsm Cn
Of Senator H e f l

• ____  ■ .
WASHINGTON. Suae &—-<IN! 

—The Senate Presidential Kuna 
Committee inquired today inti 
charge* o f  Senator Heflin (D). « 
Alabama that •‘favori'dam* '■ —  
shown iq awarding, Ngw.,» 
City contracts iir return fur 
cisl suport to Governor Al Si 
presidential candidaey.

In a senate speech, lie ilia 
elated the Todd Construct! 
Repair Company and tfcv 
Kenny Company wer* r  ‘ 
large share uf the cents 
that Tammany was g e ttin g i 
The heads of th% two
contributed to Smith’s __
and testified' tHsy did it < 
“love** for the governor,

Tw0 witnesses, Albert '**
commissioner of plants i 
tures of New York City.
J . Dorman, flry commi*# 
quhsttoimd, about thy 
Goldman testified that 
622.102 spent by th t 
the past 10 Year* for 
struct ion apd repair 
Todd Company yet KL599J 
run tracts.

y. : \ b n . ;
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TONIGHT
Tlic Sanford Herald has made arrangements to (five the most complete service on election returns ever attempted in this city. Fast, direct wire service from all 

parts of the State and a complete organization covering every voting precinct in the County will furnish returns as soon as they are tabulated. Magnolia Avenue

front of The Herald office will he roped off and benches provided. Returns will be flashed on a screen opposite the building. There will be no charge for any

thing and the public is cordially invited to attend.

'  * •

■ H I ■
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— lOSSINITS-  
QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
lUulInr. Crating Shipping, 

and Storage

Sanford Herald TOUCHE
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNEWhen we ride through the fragrant and luxuriant or*

ange groves of Sccnlnolc and our neighboring counties, wo They were only an etderly far* each affaire have Inspired In their 
fr and a  young poultryman of principal* for n century, either 
uth Jersey, a  flat, sandy region, hero or abroad, 
terly lacking in the heroic usually Modern duels have' been a joke 
aociated with such romantic see- these many years.Ono is reminded 
•ns ns the Old South and the F a r of the latest to s tir  the fashionab'o 
est. Yet they knew an “affa ir of world, that between two students 
nor" when they experienced it * t Oxford, who fought a t duwn 
rough with more dignity than with swords until one received i

. - scratch on the shoulder and their
t enjoy the performance when "r <-'°nds closed J n  and stopped tho 
r. Carlton caned him to the •■nguinary encounter. Very likely 
atform and made him read the they will be gossiping of this cpl- 
lestions he had propounded node—they who gossip—long nTter 
rough the columns of the Jour* the nfkinCn o{ Charles Siewcrt, 05 
il and then handed him the pho- , w ll,i „n nf
static records that furnished the and Ill,scom* ‘ 0’ , pf
iswcr and made him read those Cologne, N. J- have censed to 

the audience. The final blow perfume the icphyrs th a t sigh 
me when Mr. Carlton compelled among the scrub pines of their pie* 
e editor to read the last ques* beian habitat. But Charles anjl Wll- 
m: Hathaway or C atts; Ham have shown the way to all the
ilch ?” Carlton’s reply to that knights who still shake their plum* 
is, “ My father taught ma th a t age in the murky atmosphere of 

two evils, choose neither." an  industrirl age.
But why Isugh at Mr. Graves 7 You propably read the report—
b did as well as anyone would how Charles warned William’s girl 
ire done under the circum- aganst him* and William meeting 
anccs. No one but the head of his detractor on the White Horse 
c state  road department is In a Pike, offered to knock his undent 
sition to answer the charges block off.
irlton makes against him and “ I guess you can do it", snld
r. Hathaway declines to meet Charles with n smile. “ You look
m either on public platform  to like you could fight. But I ’ll tell 
icuss these questions th a t affect you. Let's fight n duel! T h a t '1 
c money of the taxpayers of give mo more of a chance." 
orida, or to meet him Ih office , So it was arranged. Charles pick- 

Gainesville where tho records ed shotguns and they met on the 
e available. Of course, Mr. same’spot’ thiU evening. ,,'Nu sec* 
•aves or no otlirr mati enn rtarid onds to lUBST'^S^They made their 

under those charges if ' Dr. own rules, -JlAirftPtfc*erc th a t they

often wonder what in the world becomes of nil thene beauti
ful fruits. Thousands and thousands of trees, loaded down 
w itho  ranges. grapefruit, or- tangerines «re—encountered 
everywhere near here. This is whnt the Miami Daily News, 
in a recent editorial, says becomes of most of them:

“Fresh fruit exported from the United States In 1927 
totalpd $60,000,000 In value, approximately a $7,000,000 in- 
drepse over the figure for the preceding year. The increase 
|was registered chiefly in oranges, grnpefruit and other citrus 
fruits. The value of orange shipments was $3,600,000 more 
than in 1926. Grapefruit exports increased $1,500,000,

“Oranges ranked second in point of aggregate value 
with a total of $15,000,000. but the humble apple retained 
its first-place leadership with $30,000,000. Pears, grape
fruit, lemons, peaches, pineapples and other fruits accounted 
for the balance.

"Apple exports, while they represent the largest single 
item on the list, did not vary greatly in value in 1927 from 
the preceding year’s figure. Citrus fruits, on the other hand, 
appear to be riding a new wave of popularity abroad. A 
shipload of oranges and grapefruit was consigned from Flor
ida directly to Europe during the last winter, the first unit 
in what is evidently to be a series of such cargoes. The 
healthful qualities of these typically American fruits, along 
with their titillation of the palate, seem to command a uni
versal appeal. ,

“All in all,pfr,uit for foreigners Inst year proved to be 
fruit for American producers.’’

CITY TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

r t  F I i m  ■ m v lx * . H « « H o w  
t r a i l * * .

MB? T rs rU  f * * n j l l W  
r  KM SCO X. M uni*  A * *
'PH W. I.OSSING M*t.

t k r  H e r a ld ,  f i s a f e r d ’a  p l a a e e r  a e w a -  
M a e r ,  e a k a e r lb e a  l a  t h e  l a l e r a a -  
t l a a a l  N e w s t a r v l e a ,  r e e e lv la i r  t r a m  
tb ta  a a p c r l a r  a e w a  e r a a a l a a l l a a  
ItV ea tjr  t h n a a a a d  w o rd a  d a llr r a r e r -  
I k c  aU  th e  le a d in g  a v e a la  a f  Ih e  
M M lre w n r la .  T h e  I. N. I .  la  r* -  
a e r i a l  l r  e r f l e le a t  l a  r i n r l d a  a n d  ll*a 
a t a a a r r  » f  h a n d l in g  a i a l a  a e w a  la

DIXIE FLYER RniltT

T h e  H e r a ld  la  a  member o f  th e  
A w dll l l a t e a r  e l  C l r r a l a l l e n a .  am 
t n t e e a a l l a a a l  A s s o c ia t io n  n f  I’u h -  
I I .h e r s ,  A d r e r t l a e r a  a a d  A d c r r l l s -  
f a s  A s e a l a  w h ic h  r r q u l r e  e a c h  
t - n h lla h e r  Member t o  a a b m l t  to  a  
I h o r o a s h  a u d i t  a f  a u b a r r l a l l a a  
H a ta  In  o r d e r  t o  v e r i f r  a b a n ln le ly  
a l l  c la lm a  n f  e l m i l a f l a a ,  w e ll  a* 
h e a e a l  h u a ln ra a  m e th o d s .

Mile for mile America’a moat 
intereating trip ia via

DIXIE FLYER 
ROUTE

the scenic, historic way to the

WEST
NORTHWEST
NORTH
Lout round trip fares—Stopovera 

—Qhoicc of connecting routes

2 d M M ^ a i l y

WEDNESDAY JU N E 6. Were to 
Colorado RockUt 
Utah. Wromlna 

California 
National Pitkt
Northmen to 

. .  Blatk IUIU 
Pacific N o n h a w  
_  Alaika Canadian R̂ cUm

North to
Cool Tm a ra M f M m n M u

a k n  andhSiod*eTWlacoada 
Minna rota aad UltWaav -  

Oraat Lakti "
Might, ndt o f Ontario

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY l I uac- Champion Spark 
j Plug* because I know I 

can depend on them —
! no matter how tough  
| the going.
I Champion i* the better 
1 ipark plug becautc it.
I hai »n eatlutire •till- ^  V

) X -  g i
. atand the much higher hbrtri \ 
. fem ptraturca o f  iho  
1 modern high-eomprea*J alon engine. A laoanew M  H
i patented aolid copper H fe X S n  

gaikct-acalthatremain* S t u m B  
. a b io lu ie ly  gai tlght M S

under high comprea* J p  m , 
■ion. Special analytia ‘ 
el ret rrxlea which ataure
•  fixed ip ir le fip  under ^
all driving conditions.

GOD SEES—The eyes of the 
Lord arc in evory pinco, beholding 
the evil and the good.—Prow 16:8.

PRAYER—O tha t wo mny live 
each day happy in the knowledge 
that Thou scent our very secret 
thoughts.

Crime Traps Legal

* Considerable difference of opinion has existed in Florida 
at various times ns to the moral right, and even the legal 
power of nrresting'officers to “trap" persons whofn they sus
pect of violating laws. The so-called "speed trap” has been 
one of the commonest forms, but believe thut for all 
practical purposes this Is no long^^usod jn Capturing’speod-

However, jurist*' has recently handed down
the following ruling: "If a person is induced by anyone to 
commit a crime for the purpose of procuring a conviction, the 
conviction will not stand. But if the purpose to cccnmit the 
crime is in the mind of the defendant nt the time or suggest 
ed by him. defensive entrapment will not avail. Officers or 
other persons may make an opportunity for one to commit a 
crime for tho purpose of securing a conviction and the con
viction so  obtained will lie upheld if the criminal intent orig
inated in the mind of tin* accused."

The decisjon was rendered in a case involving the sale 
o f  intoxicants to a fifteen-year old school boy. The evidence 
showed that a man named Spann had induced the youth to 
sell whiskey for him. Before making a sulc. the boy inform
ed a policeman who gave him a marked onc-dullnr bill with 
which to purchase a pint of the liquor. The defense, of 
course, contended that the boy’s testimony was in error on 
the ground that he had been used by the police to trap Spano.

The judge promptly ruled that the evidence was ndmis-
riminnl intent existed in the

TH ESE THINGS

Dixie riYrR
Lv. Jacksonville A C L  . . 9:45 p. m.
Ar.Chmnanooga N  C Sl St L I2>51 p. m.

DtXIC LIMITED
8i30 a. m. 

10:30 p. tn.

Is  the New York Herald Tribune, 
ij ,.  N et knowing .u\H ^ w ^ :» a d n c a ^  
u,- when I spoke, 
iW” I  snltl, “1 wish it were to-mor* 

row—now."
And ere thin madness loosed its 

chains, I woke
And had my wish: and wished it 

were not so.

F*r IwtUfu, rttrping cwr resn-eaiUiM./artf

Champion;
i S p a r f C P l u g s  , l \

Tolado. Ohio m

Tomorrow was to day, and I had 
lost

Another day of living fervidly. 
Thu pain of Iteuuty is a trifling 

cost
For wonder, reverence, and ecs- 

t tacy.

DIXIE FLYER ROUTE
or Ev ery  H nglna

These things nro precious, dwell
ings, bridges, ships; 

j -Voices, sound of sens, and silent 
spares;

The feel of feathers, wind, and 
. young red lips:

•The m ystery of ancient ruined 
places. o The Voters C 

Seminole County
sible .since it was shown that a c 
mind of the accused.

he breuth of blossoms, sting of 
bubbling wine:

The love of men; the thought of 
) Gdd-*-nnd light; «.

Tv health and splendor ef thq 
warm sunshine,

And ail the strange Jeweled 
• ridhness of cool night.

INDIANA POLITICS
INDIANAPOLIS STAR

** Tliuiims il. Admim. Indianns 
premier crusading editor, is one 
figure that will stand out sfter 
the smoke of battle has cleared 
away and Republicans get a real 
perspective nf the events of tin
iest few years. He was not honor 
ed by nomination us standard 

1 bearer, but his party owes to him 
, a lasting debt Dm services per

formed. If the Republican organi
sation ia lifted from the low 
estate into which it lias fallen in 
Indiana; if it is purged of Stephen- 
sonibin, of the taint of supergov- 
ernment; if its cnndidntes ary re 
stored to the lonfideme of Un
people, that will lie traceable to 
tile efforts of Editor Adams, who 
startr-d the campaign for a house 
cleaning. Some belittled Ins e f 
forts, some double-erossed hirii. 
others tried to steal his thunder, 
hut it was bis initiative mid re- 
lentlessness that turned the light 
of day into the dark corn is.

Mure than thiee veins ago 
Thomas II Adams began In- • i u 
*udi‘ in Ins pa p e l , tin- \ iiii«-o",'s 
( "ommet'ilal. He was on III,- tiasl 
that latet led to Sl • plioii'or’s 
"I'lai I. boxes," to tlo- three latei 
grand ini \ iii\e-*igii!i..n- and I" 
Hi,' llllllet nielli > I bill mi- - 
history He -l.itt -,| .illgle hall'Jed
Hi- in ipl-'Vid t ’otnt A-llei and 
Kuil’ Klimk. ti.itti iiss'n iiiiiit with 
Stephenson and the latter indicted 

! wit'll that Khiii leader. In lie!)* no 
covet tile evidence of perfidy nod 
worse Mr. Adams spent his own 
money, and spent it liherally. in 
the hop,, of performing a real 
public service. He was. as lie said 
in hi.s paper of last Wednesday,-- 
douhle-crossrtl in the house nf my 
friends plotted against, and the

Must wo, tomorrow, withered ns 
fhk grass,

Lose these7 O Time, let not one 
moment pas*!—Hy Monroe

Heath

The atm m Is over,

Now that election is over, won
der If there will be any slush fund 
probvs in Florida.

An experienced wife in one that 
can tell whether he is lining dig
nified nr ju st pouting.—St. Peters
burg Times.

They nrc now growing celery 
near Titusville said to be ns good 
an Sanford celery. Something to 
think about. I w ish  to ta k e  

o f  e x p ress in g  m y h earty  
and sincere appreciation for 
the magnificient vote given  
m e in S e m in o le  C ounty  
on June 5th.

m eans
Encountering » 

way to Suva, the 
demonstrated it- 
through adverse 
tions.

Well, they haven't found 1)1 
Italia yet. but the seaieh tor it i 
in full swing We will irv to kee. 
our readers posted on this sub jet 
HOW that we don't have to devol 
fib much space to candidates.

’h it!  Doubt the M aster Work- 
1 m an* hand because my flesh- 
f ly ills increase? 
i>; for there still remain* one 
j chance that Ptim not Hi* mas- 
i terpiurc.—Ridgcly Torrence.

; The Southern Cross, at the lime 
Wa are writing. hu» reached Suvu, 

• having but seventeen hundred 
mile* to  A ustralia remaining. If UNAPPRECIATIVE

O R I -A N 'I I O  I t K I 'O l l T K I t - S T A I t{lie hop can be made successful- 
\  as It appears it will be from 
I 'tb e  beautiful functioning of the 

: ' nh|ne so far, a new record will 
. have been made.

In this column in the Jackson
ville Journal, “This Afternoon," 
John Temple Graves II suys: We 
do not thunk Carlton for introduc
ing us lust night to the howls of 
His own special henchmen, or for 
weving audit page*, phoostuts 
and invoices over our 'head as if 
they proved something or • any
thing."

Now this I* a fatal admission by 
one of the brightest supporter* 
of Dr. Hathaway. He say# the 
scene was before a howling crowd 
of Carl tun's henchmen. That crowd 
has been variously estimated at 
from 4,600 to 10,000. The Times-

Union, a Hathaway supporter, 
put the crowd atjl,600- That is the 
lowest estim ate we have heard. A 
Cleveland traveling man who was 
in the crowd Is authority for the 
statem ent tha t there were at least 
3,000 people there- However, the 
admission from all sources is, 
thut it wus the largest crowd 
that hud turned out at any politi
cal gathering this year, and Mr. 
Graves says It was a crowd of 
Carlton henchmen. This proves 
what is claimed by many, that 
Carlton will carry  Duval county.

Reports of the meeting cohfirm 
tho assertion that Mr. Graves did

A Chicago grand jury renamed 
person< In,0gl» hundred and one ,

sweeping indictment against a 
rupi ring  which was reputed to be 
tn v ta x  five million dollar* an- 

:nually. Most of those indicted 
Air HI doubtless be released. A 
few will huvo to pay a small line, 
wljicb will be charged In the books 
of the company as a  license for 
doln* business. The profit will 
gtijl bo five million dollar* an- 
njjally. And do you be I lev** they 
SR I like to see the prohibition
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Lloyd Boyle plan* to  leaVdP 
neaday afternoon to r Lai 
S. C. where Mr*. Boyle Is r{ 
her parent* Mr. and Mr*. A 
6 ray. '

Miss Putt ye Lyles leaves S a t
urday for Philadelphia Pa. where 
she will take • * post , graduate 
course nt the Jefferson Hospital.

Miss Freda Grefc, who ho* 
been the Ruest 'o f Miss Pattye 
Lyles for the past fortnight, left 
Sunday for her home at Savannah, 
(•a.-

Miss M argaret Thompson, Mlsa 
Rose H urt and Miss Bevarly Ben
der. Each guest was presented a 
;or*a*e of purple and gold flowers 
In lace holders.

There were thirteen tables of 
players Invited to meet this charm 
ing guest of honor.

'm iai A n d  Personal Activities
Office Telephone 148 MRS. FRED S. DAI GER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 87

Miss Zachary Honors Mrs. Linton E. Allen 
With Bridge Party At The Forrest Lake

Exquisite in every detail was! 
the bridge party given Tuesday 
afternoon at the Hotel Forrest 
l.ake, by Miss Claire Zachary, 
honoring Mrs. Linton £ . Allen, a 
recent bride.

The artistic color scheme of yeJ* 
low, purple, and whi[« was ef. 
if actively carried out in every de
tail. In’ the foyer and drawinj 
rooms numerous tall colonial and 
French baskets rilled' with ycllqgt 
daisies, white and yellow zinnias 
mid purple petunins combined wltii 
ferns were placed with unusunl 
pleasing effect. These colors were 
repeated in both the tallies and 
at her bridge accessorlos.

Greeting the guests upon nr- 
Hvnl was Mrs. Clyde Byrd, while 
in the receiving line were Mrs. W- 
It. Zachry, Miss Claire Zachry, 
Miss Mary Ives of Orlando and 
Mrs. Linton FT. Alton.. Tallies wer > 
distributed by Miss R. K. Griffin 
and Miss M argaret Thompson.

Mrs Zuchry was beautifully 
gowned in a stunning frock or 
white taffeta made bouffant ef
fect, while Miss Zachry was love
ly‘in white lace over yellow crep t 
nmilo with the uneven hemline. 
jylMtSj,Alien wna a picture of love- 
ifnife*-In a creation «f pale green 
organdie with waist made basque, 
while the full skirt was fashioned

.MADISON—New water St 
line completed to sepre eilizer 
Sessions Hill section pf town.quoise. blue taffeta made-basque 

effect. The skirt; was of matching 
Uille ruffles.

Fashioned of white chiffon with 
yellow flowers was the dainty 
frock worn by Mrs. Byrd.

.The games of progressive auc- 
tian bridge proved exceptionally 
interesting and when scores wer* 
counted after the-usual number of 
games, th* first* prize, a lovely 
rhinestone studded-party bag was. 
swarded Mrs. Jam es P- Ridge. 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, who held 
next highest score, received sillt 
hosr. The gyeat of -honor was 
presented a set of crystal Iced tea 
eastern. The cut prize was given 
n n novel manner. On one of the 

‘.allies a small red heart had been 
fastcd, and Miss Margaret Peters, 
who held 'this was given a Imudoir 
*ot filled with bath crystals.

latte in the afternoon the bridge 
rccessoVies were removed and the 
allies spread with hand made cov- 
•rs and refreshments consisting of 
frozen fruits, Individual on go I food 
•alfea-aadt^UP$)i were served- Oa. 
•och plate Weraffcpllow flowcFmbr 
ups filled with lavender and yel- 
liw mints. Those serving wore 
Miss Jane Torrence, Miss R. E. 
-iriffln, Mias Katherine Schiranl,

Calendar rsona Mis^ Elmina Howard, a member 
of .Seminole High School left 
Tuesday for Los Angelos, Cal. 
where she will spend several 
weeks. .

The Friendly Drug Stor
Prescriplloop Filled PrciiapUjr 

___ And Accurately -

LaneyV" *
E. First Street 

Sanford

Chandler Sharon returned home 
Tuesday front College Park, Gu. 
where he Is n cadet nt G. M. A.

Mrs. Mattie G. Pace and Mrs. 
K. S. Dutton motored to Sarasota 
Tuesday wnefre they will spend a

f <tAvBDNESD \Y
I Sarah FarkeV Orphnnnge Club 
LiU meet a t  3:«}0 o'clock at the 
Lotile of Mrs. J . D. Parker, US 
I,turtle Avenaa.^
I Mrs. Jamea P. Ridge will enter- 
lain the member* of the Duplicate 
ntrldga Jjuneheoij Club a t i o'clock 
Lt her'hom e on Magnolia Avenue, 
j Luncheon for members only, 
(of; the; Woman's Club at one o’- 
flock a t  tiie club house. Phone 
Dirt, i t  P . Ellsworth, Mrs. W. 
R,. IIonlyy or Mrs. George Paxton 
fo r reservations,
[ Nellie Turner Circle of the First 
bap tist Church will meet with 
[Mrs. Jam es Fields, TOG West 
[Third StVeet-at 3:30 o’clock.

THURSDAY
T. E. Lt Class of the First Bap

tist ChureH will meet nt 2:30 o’- 
r t  & a -church and motor to 

Higgins Lake for a picnic.
[ T. E. L. Class of the F irst Bap- 
kisl Church will go on n picnic 
L r^ E v a n id jj |g  All members an  
EiuSAj' Hi the Church nt
2:30 o’clock. •

Short business Reeling of Sem
inole Chapter No, 2 O. K.'S. ut T 
[o’clock a t the Masonic Temple.

FRIDAY
Niui-commtwdum-d officers of 

lc». I>. 124th Inf. F. N. ti. will 
Live its F irst Military Bull, at 
p:30 o'clock at Hutri Forreit Lake.
I Mens Club’ of Holy Cross Epis 
copal Church will meet ul 7:00

Seminole High School Parent 
Teachrri Association arc very 
much gratified with the results 
of its yearto work. The cafeteria, 
under the management of Mrs. 
M. T. Deitrich, has tried to give 
full value to the pupils for every 
nickle spent with it. The idea 
of the management ha* been to 
moke no profit but to furnish 
the very best food possible in 
the most wholesome and palnt- 
nhle form.

On account of having to add to 
the equipment to the extent of 
$223.48 the final balance -was a 
trifle short ($1(1.00.) This hac 
been taken care of by the Parent 
Teachers Association and the 
year's work closed with no in
debtedness. The number of stu
dents .buying lunches each day 
averaged 230 and an average 
of 25 lunches were given each 
day to pay for service render- 
id to the cafeteria, nnjl various 
student _csuwwv,;h*ve at . times 
been troatcT Tit fcWrmcr. “Tile act
ual expense of these dinners xvns 
met by the Pnrent Tcnchers As. 
mrintion. hut the interest and 
•nope cation of Mrs. Dolt rich made 
Id* possible.

The Cafeteria Committee wishes 
>n thank the business men of 
Sanford who so generously. co- 
nperafed with it in semiring 
these results, nml wishes also to 
•xoress its gratitude to Mrs. 
fhdlrirh for her untiring efforts 
md skillful management, giv- 
■|>g to the children of Seminole 
11 i*»li Selinn) :> service which lin* 
■sided much |<> their health and 
happiness.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Stapleton 
nnd small son Jimmlp of SaVan- 
nnh Ga. spent the week-end 
here as the guests of M isa.Pnttye 
Lyles, Milane TonightMiss Mary Ives of Orlando 

spent the day here Tuesday as 
the guest, of her sister Mrs. Lin
ton R.‘ Allen, v

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Peterson 
and children are spending, sopu- 
time at .Pablo Bench ns thp 
guests of Mrs. Peterson'a aunt, 
Mrs. Robert W» Sims. j

The mnhy friends of Miss Flo 
Bishop will be plcnscrf to learn 
that aho is able to,he*out after 
an i!lness of two weeks.

DOVE
Mr. nnd Mrs. R ,K. W aterman 

und children of Sebring spdnt 
Sunday nnd Monday in Sanford 
ns the guests of Sir. and Mrs. 
Clarke Leonurdy at their home 
in Fort Mellon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Gonzalez 
nnnounco the birth of a daughter 
on.Sunday, June fourth, nt the 
Fernnld Laughton. Hospital.

Where OreDn,T trlV i?s' 
THURSDAY 

RARGAIN DATM lss^ARGARET ZACHARY
Sped li C a s t^  

"The IrreaivUible Lovtr'
x  Norma Shearer
The Actrcsa

Includes fabnios such as chi (Tons, g 
crepes and* voiles in all the wante 
for supnner \voar. These male 
worth your inspection

Figured Chiffon
r  °  w ijGeorgette

40, Inches Wide
Light,. .tinted ground in shades t 
with summer days. An ideal m 
price most pleasing.

MISS NF.W.MAN ENTIIRT\INS

Reflecting the cordial toe pi 
tality of the hostess in every way 
was the buffet supper given 
Tuesday evening by Ali-- liliw- 
Newman at her Imme in Rose 
Court, complimenting her house 
yuestn Miss Naomi Seoggan cd 
Washington, D. ami Miss
Frances Ew ing, of I'nssa grille

In the living room quantities ol 
red and yellow zinnias were used 
in baskets and howls, while in the 
dining room llie colors of pink and 
lavender predominated. The diniii, 
table was overlaid with ii hand- 
• omo lace cover nnd graced with r 
silver basket filled with pink Ra
diance roses and lavender cnndj 
tuft.

After a delirious supper, card! 
were enjoyed. The first prize, sill 
bos,. was won by Miss Claire Ziicii 
ary, while Italiert Dodson who belt

NO MORE GAS 
IN STOMACH 
ANI) BOWELS

Miss Margaret Zachary, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Znch- 
ury is ii very popular member of the yuungei social set. She gradu- 
nleil from Duke University, Wednesday morning June •> with 
high honors, she was graduated from Sanford High School in 1022 
anil from Sullitts College at Bristol, Vn,, in 11*2 .. She is a member 
of the Zetn Tnu Alpha Sorority und this year wu» yoted to lie the 
best spoit in the settlor class.

Georgette
■10 Inches Whitt

AM I i k h t sh tides
designs certain to find 
or ns n- frock fabric

Always on hand at 
UNION PHARMACY

The Y. W. C. A. Circle of the 
First Unptlat Church sponsored 
by Mrs. W. D. Gardiner held its 
regular monthly meeting Tues
day evening at eight o'clock at 
the church. The topic discussed 
throughout the evening was "Just 
Suppose You Had Been Horn In 
Heathen Africa.”

The members at this meeting 
were Ruby Martin, Pauline S tin
son, Mildred Sloan, Vcrn Phillips, 
Eleanor Cameron, Martha John
son, Essie A rthur nnd Mrs. G ar
diner,

Jesse Neely, a member of the 
graduating class of Seminole 
High School, 1028. leaves Monday 
frtr Ann Arbor, Mich, where he 
will spend the summer with his 
sister nnd next fall plans to a t 
tend the University of Michigan.

A material mire to find 
favor for Hummer frocks 
. . . .  in all popular demons

In lovely prints and polka dots these celanest 
voiles are a splendid fabric and priced excep 
tionally reasonable )’v'. .

Elton J. Moughtoi
Architect 

First Nat’l Hank Hide. 
Stanford, Fla.

l iv e ly  frocks of georgette, tub  silk 
ami hut crepe, a tra igh t lines and 
two piece model* are featuredHINTS

Dresses—Values t o . $  1 6 .7 5
The biggest summer sale in Sanford's history will be
gin Friday morning. ‘ *
Tomorrow our store will be closed all day preparing 
f o r  the big «vent

HALF - HOLIDAY 
SPECIALJ  200 West Gore Are.

%
Orlando. Florida

THE OUTLET•tto a llM . an*  tveU l * l.ease  r f  • (  th rlr IrasklM. a  HI* » r
!!•■• iM t fa r I n f  lllrralar* mmd
L i U, Carvrla H-wv|* _
D V  H aW fU  K a a lla rla s* - P p  *vr. OrUb4«. r i i
E l * .  "» »  a r a  ( t l | l « i  ■alraO lO  r a -  
f c f t a  *■ tb a  a a s a a v a l  a* mmUm « *

FLO KS HEIM 
SHOES 

FOR MEN

FLORSHEIM
SHOES
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Wednesday, June 20 th
Nearly a score of Sanford’s leading mer
chants have already signified their intent
ion to make this day a great success. '—  
Every merchant is cordially invited to
participate and benefit by the occasion.

^  . \ '  ■ '  • '  '  *

Sponsored by
I » # " jr* ' * ’

SMtj? §>mxfarb
lAf<.' t .

j :

•£r>t r.



Room
FOR GOOD eats 

Lunch Room, 1 
Street,

Dry Ctauilajr
SANITARY STEAM PKESSBU’ 

Odorless Dry CtoanUt* P H  
908. 114 N. Park.

FurnitureSPENCER TOP SHOP. Curtains 
Cushions and Seat Coverings. 

100 West 2nd. Street.
WE BUY or trade in used furoU 

ture. W agner Furniture Co.
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Pacific Flyers Will 
Take Off Thursilay 
On 3rd Leg Of Trip

(Continued from page 1) 
cation induced us to take him 

along.
‘•Now, if we had our choice of

SANDE TO RETIRESanford Dally Herald

fANT AD RATES
Terms: Cash In Advanca

phono ads, will be received 
patrons and collector sent 
ediately fo r payment.

______ ._____ _ 10c a line
Imes’------------- —  8c » « «

times ................. a lino
Time rates on request.

reduced rates are for 
[sccutive insertions.
Tivo words of average length 

counted a line, 
iinimum charge e! 30c t n  

i t  insertion.
I l l  advertising is restricted 
(proper classification.

an error is mado The San* 
_ Herald will ba responsible 
l oniy ono incorrect insertion, 

advtrtiscr to r  subsequent 
jrtion.'j. The office should bo 
(jfled Immediately In case of 
or.

TO ADVERTISERS
1 Herald representative 

(roughly fam iliar with rates 
Ls and classification will 
|s  you complete information, 

if you wish, they will assist 
in" wording your want ad_ 

nsko It more effective.

Help Wanted—

HAVE TWO MORE OPENINGS 
For some ambitious young men 
or young ladies who want to 
learn a good trade and get a good 
position when they have become 
competent. Hav0 situations avail
able every few dayr. If interested 
ask for C. A. Haines at Sanford 
Herald office.lie will be glad to 
explain it to you.

NEW YORK, June 6.—(IN S)— 
Karl Sande, America's premier 
jockey, says ha will retire from 
the tu rf because the necessity of 
tnklng off weight has impaired 
his health. Ho may continue his 
riding career on French tracks, 
where jockeys ride at high 
weights.

LATZO BEGINS TRAINING

Kicnara m ans lo  A dvise  
Public About Details Of 
Com ingTunney-HeeneyGo

By Davis J, Walsh 
International News Service 

Sports Editor
NEW YORK, June 6— (IN S)— 

Tex Rickard plans to apprise the 
New York Doxing Commission to
morrow of his "plans” for the 

heavyweight 
championship fight, and, four days 

he will have another big

IS— Apartment For Rent
WHY NOT SPEND your vacation 

nt the seashore ? For desirable 
rentals write or see H. E. Nus- 
bauni and Reynolds and Wilson 
Real Estate Brokers, 117 Magnolia 
A ve. Daytona Beach, Florida. 
Phone 78.

LEESBURG—New radio ampli
fying and distributing station in 
City Hall dedicated.

(Legal Notices)

tnnounccmenta, ) 218,1: tench.

tested for grasses by Dr. 
[vis. Opposite Court House,.

le or Granada Dw Ginger 
call 705. Prompt Delivery.

Automobiles

[ND NEW Chevrolet Couch 
nplotcly equipped. Never used

Want cash. J. W. Rice, 
first St. Phone 789 or 901

705

THREE room furnished cottage 
ap^rtiijent. Privoto entrance.

MODERN furnished npflrtmenU, 
Frigidnire: Murphy steel kit- 

.‘hen: Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. 3, or Phone 57, 
Snyer.
ROOMS 

A ve.
FOR RENT: 111 Park

2 FURNISHED apartments: 1 up
stairs and 1 downstairs: reduced

sell for $100 off rash price of Mr*. A k . Powers, 107 W.
0th,

DODOB 
^urs cars and Graham trucks, 

and 13th. Street. Phone 3.

THRASHER APARTMENTS: Re
duced rates. ,117 Park. Phone

859-J.

POMPTON LAKES, N. J„
June 6.—(IN S)—Pete Latzo, for
mer welterweight champion, was 
to begin training here today fori™ ,,
his 10 round bout with Leo Lam- “ n Y . .  e?.nc.y. 
ski, of Aberdeen, Wash., in | ,
Brooklyn u week from today. His i '“ter, 
sparring partners arc Harry Fay !' tu ry1 for rclcas,e- He will tell 
and Eddie McCullen. light heavy- “• ” hLvn the fight Is
weghts to lnke l,luec* Tho w riter, for

one, enn hardly wait.
In fact, my impatience Is such 

that 1 am about to fool Mr. Rlck- 
hnrd. 1 won’t wait. He it known, 
therefore, that toniurrow he will 
tell the board just how many 
seats he haw in mind at $15, $30, 
$10.50 and so on and, on Sunduy, 
he,will say thut, after due delib
eration, he has decided to hold 
the fight nt the Yankee Stadium 
on the night of July 20.

The citizen who hasn’t heard 
all this before automatically wins 
the curvclcs.H fish hook, which only 
goes to show how devoutly Mr. 
Ricknrd is laboring to bring life 
to the dead.

"Are you hearing anything 
about the Tunney-llecney fig h t?” 
un nfficnl of the Mnilison Square 
Gnrdcn nsked a Broadway racket
eer in the elevator today. The 
la tter said "no" ah<) then recon
sidered with tile air of one who 
wished t I( l*> f(lir about the thing 
"Yes. I am" said he finally "1 
lienr (hem laughing nt it." At 
the same time, I wish to deny thut 
I am claiming the fight is dy
ing on its feet. It has never 
been on its feet.

However, weep not for Mr. 
Ricknnl. The right fielder who 
forgot his sun glasses won’t need

)GINS & COWAN Co. Auto 
listor and sheet metal works, 
'reach Avenue. I’hons 71G-W.

HUPF-MARMON 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.

lusincaa Service

SUN PROOF PAINTS 
}r Spar Varnishes ami Ena- 
ill. Velumina Flat Wall 
Its. Persian clay jesso. plastico 
(ding clay and Plaques. Snn- 
] Paint £  v/all Paper Co. G. U. 
rt, Propr. 112 W. F irst St.

LKFFLER APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 room and garage. At

tractive summer rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phone 280-W.

Small garage apartment. Call 251.

IG— H o u s e s ’F o r  R e n t

FIVE ROOM: furnished house.
Low summer rules. See V. A 

Speer, 111 Park Ave.
FOR RENT: To Responsible party 

well furnished Spanish house in 
beautiful sin-roundings. Five rooms 
garage, will give lease if wanted 
Price $50. Address T. 1*. U. Car.* 
Tile Herald.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Six room 
modern house: Desirable loca

tion 2009 Orange Ave., Oak Hill 
Subdivision, Route A, Box 170-F.

ix  t 'o r i iT  o r  t h t 'v r r  j in r . t ; ,  
sr.viiMit.r: co i'.v tv , sta t u  o r  n .o n iii .v  

In re 1'ntntr of
HllKltH»AN .IRVVITT, . Oecrusetl.

To ,lilj_tri-illlurs, IcKntees, illnlli- 
liuTi-es. iilal -nil persons having 
claim." _ur_tlemiimis 'anallist entitle: 

You. utuT eaeti of you. lire hereby 
notlfleit ntiil requlrril In preseni 
mi) elulius unit Ueinantls which you. 
or ellhet of you, mny have iiKnltisl 
the estate of SlierlOnti Jewell. il«>- 
eraseil, tale of Senilliole County, 
Flnihhi. io the lion. Jn* (1. Sharon. 
County JuilKe of Seminole Counlv, 
nt Ills office'In the fount) Court- 
house in Seminole County, Florid.,. 
wllhlu tuelve monlhs from the dslr hereof.

Oaled 'M u v |Kill. A IV ISSII.
•KUZAin-rrn jk w h t t .

Executrix of the i: Slate of 
f, fthgi litnn Jewett. Hr censed.

■ If l[--------------------------------M ir i lk  n r  r .i .r rT io *
I n coiuiijliint't) w i th  tlm pro v In Ion n 

of U*w i  l»tnicJkid*- tliorrli*. nolle* In 
Ii«*rHip. k i y r n  thut an H i-ct lm i tin* 
lift*ii iiiinrtij uml ttrilel'tpfl In hr h Mil, 
mill rfUiic w i l l  In* hi*hi w ith in
trial l in ’d'I d o .  u l Bfii*riiil T u x  School 
Pinti  lt;| 0  tl 2, So m I no Id t *«» u 111 > »
M o rh ia .  Miltl (l lRtrir l hHiur ulwo 
k n o w n  !|,MnKiviiDil Sprclnl T u x  
School}, i|n I 'r h ln x .  J u n r  IMIi,  l*»2< 
f*»r flu! pu jioki* «»f ilMln m lnliiu  who 
nltoll lip; I liiNffDH of III** Hiilrt «lln- 
I rli f fjip ll)« m v t  **<llnp ixvo
>'•*!»r*. Ja i p I 4 1k  nnmhi r of mil l* of 

i iakOol (ax (o la* |t*vit*i| an«l 
,n u ‘ Ctnm ix lioni<| of I 'nhllo  In* 

i iillnrhtil[ for i*ach of tho mihl > 
Hfriii’llOinInilon | lit i 
iiiii|«m| mill
.It Mil'll f  I 
tin* fiiiijym 
fm tin- Ji

ft* NO
lh

your tears either. He will have 
plenty of his own and .the only 
renson I'm mentioning the m atter 
is thrit he reminds me of Mr. 
Ricknrd, who is so different. 
Dosing the contention on the 
current belief that they, meaning 
the muggs always turn out for 
World Scries and heavyweight 
championships, it was popularly 
estimated around the Garden today 
that Tunnvy and llecney would 
gross somewhere in the neighbor
hood of u million dollnrs. If they 
do, .Mr. Rickard will bo out from 
under like on exposed chassis.

He, in fact stunus to win sev
eral hundred thousands under 
those conditions, with Tunney tak 
ing some $525,000 and Heetiey 
whitt ho can get, including, a 
punch on the nose.
'  No. Mr. Rickard ncVer seems 
to in. in immediate need of sym
pathy. He is the only promoter 
in the racket who can guarantee 
to finish in the dark ink year 
after year. 1 did hear once that 
Hardy Downing of Salt Lake City, 
has made us much as a quarter 
of a million in the game hut a 
winner like that is most except
ional. The only .thing that keeps 
most of the boys in the field in
definitely is the inevitable "angel” 
who roods a few headlines. and 
then runs out Into the light of 
day looking for a promoter who 
might consent to accept money 
from strangers.

However, the original "An
geles" who supported Rickard 
soon lust their saintly aspect. 
He didn't need them after his 
cnrly suet i sse.i here—except ns a 
means „f oveieoming his natural 
nveisimi to lining any but strict
ly impera mil money in his op- 
ootheil

W e lte r W e ig h t C h nm plon
Rirnpc In June

nmp
Snil For Europe In Ji 
Fulfill Contract Wilh One 
Of Spnin’n Finest Battlers

Tax 'HiTiiinl IUm| rid , it* lintil 
11 pc | ion
imfl N«. ?» ilduiRM.... . .1 M

m - i l l i t r  M’ M
‘tit xx in ill. In-

of'H [ I
I*i *m I I l f  j  N t * I 'I ( I >>i k *■ M a I \  I . VV

.1' I itrh 1 1*‘I k v\ V  I >111111 A

i*IiMfr«‘i% C ivr k  J \ Itl.uyuth'r, dOil l.i It Wi

High Prices For Seats To 
Cut Attendance For Title 
Night, Says Davis Walsh

|. Nipper. Signs of all kinds.] iq — H ousch F o r Sale 
I Sunlunl Faint £  Wall P a p e r --------------------- ----- —-----

INSFER Service of nil kinds, 
out 570-W or 3302. C. E. 
cnlng.

WIGHT rillN T  SHOP

IPPY *r"vioc °n any thing In 
ntlng. A phone call will get 
nian. Phono 417-W. 9 Rail- 

| Av*,

IN UP YOUR OI.I) WALLS 
) l  THE NEW WALL PAINT 
IETHING NEW AND BET

TOR FURTHER 1NFOR- 
1I0N, CALL PHONE 23W  
pEE, V. C. COLLER, SAN- 

FLA. ________

IEY’R DRUG STORE—Pre- 
iptlons. Drugs, Soda. We arc 
e»r s i  your phone. Call 103.

ILDING BLOCKS—ftTigatlon 
and general cement work, j 

*1e Concrete Co. J. E. Tar
ter, Prop. 3rd and Elm.

iAL ROOFING: The Roof Ev- 
fasting. Metal shingles 
ling seam tin and galvanized 

See Jam es H. Cowan. Oak 
and Third Bt. Phone 111.

[NOGRAPH—repairing, piano | 
ning by ex je rts  with 17 years 
rience. Sanford music store 

|Gift Shoppe. McLander Ax- 
Phone 832.

(Situation Wanted

BARGAIN: ti room Modern Bunga
low in the best residential sec

tion of Sanford. Must be sold im
mediately by OWNER. Priced sev
eral thousand dollars below uiTuiil, 
cost. Act nmv if you want u real 
bargain. Write O. M. S. General 
Delivery, Sanford Florida.

21—Acreage Par Salt

1 -i • .-ti# t Nb 1 1 (
i. . .  i i: fijuiif il, 4*1*1
A11 Ii li t L e u ' l r ii (id
N|l,I,'t«,l*4: | *

I ' l e c lo r l  N li 1 -
Julia  Mr.N'uuii iiitm.
N r  II ttlj II. H l lv r i
1 nK|n-rt nr* )•

I ' . i l . ' l  th|* (lie lit
l i  r i i s .  i

I I H ' S T Y  Ul • A lt l»
H T R l ’C T t i >N. HI
t y . r l . n l M P A

A l t l Nt T

«’ll> >.
i: Mi 
ftollHO.

II) DAVIS J. WA1.SH 
NEW YORK, June 1.— (IN S) — 

Wit it many of nuj gt eat in tel- 
lects hastening to confess that the 

i frost is on the pumpkin insofar as 
| summer boxing in Netv York is 
l concerned, it is worthy, of note to- 
| day thut men in his organization 

have warned Tex Itiekard that lie 
< is overplaying his hand.
I They didn’t actually mention tin- 
1 Tttnney-Heeney heavyweight chant

manage to guess wrong on nearly 
all of them.

However, bis employes were 
more specifically concerned with 
the immediate fu tu re- next Tliurs 
day night, to be precise. They told 
Ricknrd they thought 11ml $11 fm 
a ringside seat was too much for 
a return bout between Mike Me- 
liguc und Arntund Knununucl. Per
sonally, I know it’s too much to 
pay to see McTigtie do anything, 
except retire from the ring( hut.

I pionahip match in this connection]1’/  * nurse. Jut not one of the pu-

ACKEAGE FOR SALE: suitublu 
for poultry farm, located four 

miles south of Funforil on old Or- 
lnndo road. 33 acres, part high 
laud und some of it low, idcul for 
chickens mid ducks, t an he bought 
for $100 per aero on your ow*t 
terms. Address It. J. Holly, firs t 
National Bank Building, Sanford, 
Fla.

22— ReaMvstnle To Exchange
WILL TRADE: Several building 

lots, free und clear, for- uma1! 
bouse in good section.' Your priei 
must lie right. In answering this 
ad give complete information as 
to size of house, location, and 
price. Address S. B. D. Care The 
Herald.
WILL EXCHANGE: Building lot 

for automobile. 1-ot is worth 
from $500 to $800. Address Box 
131 care The Herald.___________
2G— Miscellaneous For Sale

Mill liiit n IKM‘11 l i! I
in* iii*III, iy iH  iin* 
nltltlii aim thru 
St'huul I li nt rie l

GREEN ENAMEL wood range 
and 20 gallon water boiler. Mrs. 

A. D. Smith, Phone 10.

MEN want work of any kind. 
(1. Box 1431,

■B Plants And Flowers
SALE: Mammoth Giant zin- 

‘ plants, $1.00 per 100, De- 
K  Call 160-W. _
l» Plants; 25c per dozen, 
p  per 100. B. F. Whltner, Jr. I 
ncllon.

SELLING all household
One Singer sewing machine, 

$10. One Ohio vacuum cleaner, 
$15. Mrs. K.̂  B. McCracken, 
Ore a m wold.

M irri-r  sir* c i . c m u t
In etimplUtMee Will i  tin* |n in t>- 

Ioiih «if lnwr Hiitilleuiile (hereof, no- 
t l i i  Ih l lrri -t i) Klveli l lm t mi elet-l- 
Inn Iiuh been r u l l r i l  unit nr il i 'rn l  to 

l l i r  Minn* »  III In- lii'lil 
m a h o u t  Kpeelal T a x  

. . te l  No. I, Henilliote 
( ’ ouilty. r l n r i i l n ,  loilct f llM lIct  It I iik  
iiIho knirtvli iih Hanford Hpeelul T u *  
Hi loud li lstrS-t . on F r i d a y , Ju n o  
IM h .  I > » N) fo r  the purtniKP of ilo- 
l . i i n l i i l i i K j  Wlfo aliull lit- t r u n l n a  of 
the nuldt u l^tr le l  fo r  the ne*l h u c - 
i'1'i'iltilii tk 'n  )  *-urn, und tin- iiuiiiIm i
■ if m 11 i n o f  if U l  i l r l  kehuol tux lo In- 
levied ultd],eoilertoil for eftell of llio 
Hit III yeill s.

T h e  itpunfy  Itoiird of I’ uliln In -
■ inirtion has determined by irnu- 
Iullmi thiq ten inlllu I* the i-utl- 
muted inllltigr neeesunry lo lie vo
ted nt nueh .rltH-tlon for the |tm ■ 
|inke of kiild k|iei'lul tux nchnol dU- 
It let for l|ie iimulliK Urn yeui"

'riie fidlmeliiu iih till'd ure HIl|o*lnl- 
to nel nil litupeetoru end clerk* til 
tlu- t»recl itetN numetl, wllhlu n.ild 
Hfierlal Tur Hi liool liiutriet, to In,I,I 
k.ilil d i i ' t l i j n

I Tee) net Nu. t (Hunford). Mia. Murle Htfllielljliir. t ‘lerk, Mm, KuUi 
H liulrlidl. If li. mill J. A
runiililKlium, liiapcciora.]Tec-inel ’’No. .1 (Hmifiird) Mr* 
IViii I llxtihm, Clerk. Mik Mildred 
Hiiuirra, L, V. Ilrynii, und li K. Me- 
full, tnNi)ei*lork

l' .i le il lllla I li e h i t  d n )  cif M il ) .  
A I*. I»!». ! a

Cl It ’ N T  V I M IA I IO  O K  l ' C l l l . l C  I N -  
S T I l l ' i T I I W .  HKMINU1.E C O U N 
T Y .  K I - O l t l O A .  u

A t te k l : T .  \Y , L A W T O N ,  Herrelxry
B y  F H K O  T .  W t r . U A M H .

Chnlrmun.

Iiul it is suspected that this in 
ferettee was intended, umnug 
others They think that Ricknnl 
bus reached the point where he 

( i i u i i m u i .  | imauineis that the sap stin ts ru n - 
ning in tin- spring nmslly because
it is in such a terrible burry to 
reach thu garden box office.

In fine, they (car Rickard is 
charging too much for ordinary 
fight, particularly in view of the 
blight that is supposed to lie on 
the industry this year.

Rickard plans u> tap the 
patients on the graniuni for $10 
or more in the ringside rows nt the 
Tunney-llecney enterprise und to
day, in face of hi» recent admis
sion that it looks like u very 
short line before the paymaster's 
window this season, he re-affirmed 
his broadcast that this fight will 
cross n million and n half dollars. 
He said he could tell this by thc 
wny the reservations ure coming 
in and I guess thut expnuution will 
suffice until somebody thinks of 
a good one

Any fight between Gene Tunney 
and Tom Hccncy shouldn't gross 
much over a million and I can't 
help it if Rickard is n man who 
ought to know what he is tulking 
about. Ho guessed wrong on the 
Mandell-McLnrnln fight and that 
doesn't make hint so much better 
thaii a ntugg who somehow eau

Units and I can stay away hi a 
hudy without affecting Rickard's 
nplolllh in tile slightest. But even 
ii patient is likely lo recollect that 
he knows loo much nhoui McTigue 
anil su lake his money into tlx- 
n care at roulette game is likely to 
recollect that he knows too little 
about Emmanuel and too much 
about McTigue and so take hi* 
money into tin* nrniesl m ullettc 
game- It will disappear there, to", 
lint nt least he will know why it 
did.

It scents to me t hut the most in
teresting commentary on the fight 
game hereabouts was furnished 
the othernight by the Loughiair 
1-utzU light heavyweight chnnr 
pinnship fight.

It didn't figure to be much, in 
truth, but oiip might think that 
more than $1H,U0U worth of pa
tients would fall in line in this 
great, big preserve of the come- 

1 on, even for u match between Luke 
McLukc and his stepfather.

The tip-off is found la the fact 
that I/ougliruii drew nearly thut 
much in a 10 round, nun-champion* 
ship fight with Joe Sekyru in 
Louisville several week* before 
And the gate in question didn't 
break any Louisville reerrds, 
either. As a m atter of fact, about 
nil it did was to break the pro* 
motcr's heart

By SID .MERCER
NEW YORK, June C.—(IN S)— 

Jus Dundee, welterweight cham
pion is flirting with another sus
pension. Joseph has accepted an 
offer to box Hilnrio Martincx, 
Spanish welterweight, nt Barce
lona on July 7, and with his pilot. 
Max Wuxmnn, will sail front these 
shores on June IG for the Euro
pean adventure.

A ticket entitling Joseph to 
loaf for an indefinite period as 
far as New York is concerned 
probably will be issued by the 
state athletic commission which 
has produced n legitimate " con
tender for Dundee's title in the 
person of Sergeant Sammy ElaKer,

Two weeks ago Baker defeated 
Nick Testo by which a decision in 

•Brooklyn in wltul was portrayed 
as a final elimination bout to de
velop n successor to Ace Iltiilkliis. 
For many months Minikins held 
the welterweight challenging 
rights here but Dundee *Vus under 
suspension for bis fuiltiYc to go, 
through with a Minikins match in 
California.

Tlie nix-months time limit lta<’ 
expired in Dundee's ense but it 
was automatically extended by the 
suspension. Then, when the cham
pion was umtored to good stand 
ing, Mudkins pulled out und made 
a match with Mickey Walker for 
the middleweight title.

Wnxmnn doesn't rate linker as 
ii sttoug enough challenger to pull 
a good “gale '' with Dundee und 
lilts declined to close the match.

Martinez, a fighter who improv
ed greatly in two years of camp
aigning in American rings, re
turned to Spnin with Paulino 
Uzctidun last March. The same 
syndicate that is to stage a let urn 
bout between the Bnsqiic wo ul- 
chopper and George Godfrey at 
Barcelona late in July made Dun
dee a tempting offer to box Mar 
linez at Barcelona, the match to 
be 10 rounds at chntchweights. 
Dundee, therefore, can’t lose nut 
thing lint Ins life as th,. title will 
not be al stake.

The welterweight champion bus 
never been lucky outside of New 
York and slntuM give pause before 
undertaking a hazardous trip 
ubroml.

Two years ago before Dundee 
wot, the. title be took a little va
cation trip to Californio and was 
bowled over in a round by Eddie 
Roberts. Last full he was matched 
wilh Mudkins in Los Angeles and 
refused to enter the ring when 
the guarantee was not forthcom
ing. For that he was suspended in 
California und New York and gut 
into all sorts of trouble with the 
local authorities in California,

More recently Dundee was 
thrown out of n Milwaukee ring 
for nu unsatisfied fight with 
Piitkry Mitchell and is now trying 
to collect Ida end through the 
courts. Two weeks ago Joe and 
George Levine were chucked out 
in Detroit noil lie is under suspen
sion in Michigan us a result of 
that incident.

When those Spaniards get 
Joseph on their home grounds 
there Is no telling what will happen 
to hin\ and If doesn't stay here 
to fight he will most certainly be 
set down again in New York. 
Verily, the life of u champion is 
now always u happy one.

summer training camp 
haven, N. J., to polish.his boxing 
technique for the test to be ad
ministered by Professor Gene Tun 
ney on July 26 nt the Yankee 
Stadium,

Hccncy move* in a t  Fnirhnven 
next Saturday and with hint wiP 
go Squire John Mortimer and 
Phil' Morcurio. The Squire h 
Toni's Boswell ami Morcurio is n 
sparring partner. The heavyweight 

Challenger, being a  man of deeds 
rather titan words, has imported 
nquire Mortimer from England t, 
handle,the talking. '

, llecney .w ill-not settle down *o 
serious training until the first 
of next month. The New Zealan
der has been doing light work 
almost daily a t the St. Nicholar 
gymnasium where he prepare* 
for all of his bouts here last win
ter. lie really would prefer to 
remain there for ho says hr 
could work in u cellar and be in 
shape for Tunney. However, the 
necessity qf tjic' old "Bullyhoo" 
calls for it.m o re  elaborate pro
gramme.

More sparring partners will b. 
added front lime to time. Aftei 
the Fourth of July ileeney will 
have half a dozen humnn targe ts

Tunney bus set no time for e 
formal opening nt Speculator 
where he has boon rusticnting for 
feveral weeks. Just now the 
champion is annoyed by a stone 
bruise on his heel, A flock of 
spurring partners will he shipped 
to him after the middle of the 
month.

TENNIS PRACTICE BEGINS

NEW YORK. June 0.— (IN S )— 
(The members of America's Davis 
Cup team, with the exception of 
.Captain Wiliam T. Tililen, 2- 
,were to practice at Forest Hills 
.today. The players will suit for 
iGuropu Friday night.

HARMONICAS LIKED

GOLF STAR COMING

LONDON. June 6.—(IN S)— 
Mfss Enid Wilson, 18, year old 
English girl, who was strongly 
fancied to win the British Wom
en's open golf championship, 
plans to go to the United States 
to compete in the American 
Women's championship, it was 
learned today.

‘Boom* Withcut Board
-IAL weekly rates at San- 

id's home-like hotel. Seminole

(Apartment For Rent
M8HED 2 room apartment: 
h’Atf bath: aleeping porch. 3M

HSHEp HOUSE: Three 
"*a, screened porch and hath. 

>rH. street. Call 498.

BOAT FOR SALE: 3U foot bridge 
deck cruiser, thirty inch draft, 

fully equipped, aleepa six. Price 
reasonable. P . 0. Box 938.______

27—Money To Loan
ON WHITE or colored property. 

B. W. Herndon 108 E. 2nd St.

Mortgage Loans
m improved residence and buainasa 

property.
Baldwin Mortgage Co.,
See our local Counsel,

S. R. Dighton, Sanford, Florida.

29— Permanent Waring
Permanent Waving- w w  

a! permanent! as low as 
509 F irst Nntional Bank 
Phono 480. .

\U TIC H  (IK Ki.KCTinN  
Ii, rontHllMiica with llte |iritvl»loiiN 

■ it Itiw u |i *> 11 cm It I.* thereto, notice U 
hrrrlty xlven that an rlarllon b»x 
1. li i xIImI Hint (trtlt-rrd to In- h'-IU. 
mill lh* name will be brld wllhlu 
iinil tliruUBliolit Hih-cUI Tax School good*. | l*l»trlct Mu, 6, Seminole Count).
Florida, rs hi illNlrtct hr I nu aleu 
Vnon n an llrnrvu S|n-i-|i4l Tux Juor IS. ISZK, for the uurpox* of ctr- 
trtmlnlllK Who ■Imll hr tlllNtrrx <■( 
l hr mihl illNtrlrt fur thr itrxl »uc 
cerrtliilE two > rnru, mul lit" number o( mill* of itlrlrlcl school lux In hr 
Irvii-U und collcctril for each of (hr 
■„lil yrurx.The County litturd of I'ulillc In- 
Nlritctlun Iih*. drlrrnilnrit by rrxo- 
lullon I lint li-u mill* In Ihr t-rtlmx- 
trit milliter nrrrsxury lo hr votrrf 
nt xurh rlrrtluli for Ihr |iuin"xr of 
Ihr Mild Hprclxl Trx School I>lr- 
lilt-1 for Ihr nimulng two >rxr».

Thr follow Ilia numi-il nrr r|i|ioliil- 
rd lo act m« liiaiirctor* uml rlrrk* 
nl Ihr |irrclllrl» itaint-il, wllhlu mid 
KpoclNl Tax School !>l*Uirl. to hold 
■■lit rlrrtlon:

I'rrrlni-t No f. ICttiti-vu) Mrs M. 
i; lim.lrv, Clrrk. T. H. Illrkok. Mia- 
Manor Krl|[, anil A. A. Moran, In-
• nrctorx. • 

Precinct No, 1,' (O xcrolu), H t \
ftltrhlr. Clrrk, lira, K. T. Suinmrr-
• III, SI In* M a ry  Bowl*, and I* l>. 
Krw, Inxpaelora.

Doled this thr Sth day of May.
a . n. ista.

COUNTY llO A ltn  OK PUBLIC 
INSTIU'CTION. HESI1NOLK 
COUNTY. K l.m m >A .AIM' T. W. LAWTON.'

'  Secretary. 
Ity P ltB n  T. WILLIAMS.

C hairm an.

Rainy WeatherHolds 
Baseball Teams Idle
NEW YORK, June 6.—<INS)— 

The St. Louis Cardinals, New 
York Yankees and other clubs 
which ar« handicapped by injur- 
iea ore profiting by the tain which 
yesterday held most of the big 
league teams idle for the second 
day in succession. The faux are 
also gating a good break, for h 
feast of double header* is in 
store for them later in the seas
on.

J n  the only game played yes
terday, the Washington ,Senator* 
trimmed the 8t. Loui* Brown*, 
4 to 1 with the aid of Braxton'* 
good pitching and homrra by Go*- 
iin and Reeve*. Cleveland, the 
only club which gave the Yankee* 
a battle when the Western team* 
of the American League Invaded 
the tfaat, start* a scrie* with the 

■world** champion*-today. In the 
National league the ^TardinaD 
will ‘try  to taka second place 
away from New York; Cincinnati

Mickey Walker Wins 
Slow Boxing Match
at. Paul, Minn., June 0.—(INS) 

—Showing a burst of speed in 
the last two round*, Mickey Walk
er, middleweight champion of the 
world, last night won a news
paper decision over Jock Malone 
of St. Paul. The bout was tame 
and alow for the first eight 
rounds, neither . fighter exerting 
himself. In the last two sessions, 
however, Walker speeded up, 
driving innqy hard punches to 
Jock'* body and head-

As a boxer, Malone had the 
edge. He had tho champion miss
ing often, b u t‘his cun  bluwa were 
not heavy enough to ' score any 
points. They bounred off the toy 
bulldog lika a tennis ball

goes to Brooklyn; the Cubs in 
vade Philadelphia and thr Pirate* 
taka on the Brave*.

Cucumbers For 
Pickling Almost 

Given Away
From largr shipments of cu
cumber* I have many amall 
one* Ju*t an goad a* any 
other* for pickling, but not 
nullable fpr mixing la with 
labia cucumbers -'going to the 
northern markrta. They are 
fresh, firm and except for 
alia as good as any other* 
not only for pickling but for 
tabJi- use. Will deliver them 
anywhere in Sanford for $1.00 
per bushel If ordered .Immed
iately.

Ala« a large arcumuiation of 
SMALL POTATOES 

"rulMh good potatoes but not 
i easily or quirklv prepared 

for cooking as the large ones. 
While they UaL will sell these 
also al ff.OQ per bushel deliv
ered.
Telephone your order* tn the 
evening to No. 714.

Mm mimic playing throughout the 
world is increasing. Much of the 
INterest tins been stimulated by 
tin- mouth organ contests thut have 
been held in many cities. Wuert- 
tem berg, Germany, with tiny 
TriisMingen in the Black Forrest u» 
tlie center of the industry, ship
ped 50.561.10(1 harmonicas to other 
parts of the world last year. This 
is an increase of 813,400 over 1920

all the navigators in the world for 
another dRcht, $ve would agaid 
lick Lyon. ’.Vc have just completeJ 

longest non-stop flight over a 
ingle body of w ater ever made 
ind that l* proof enough of Ly

on’s ability.
"Then we had the problem of 

finding a gftod radio operator. Wo 
jpoko to xevern) possibilities, but 
nono seemed to satisfy. One morn
ing Lyon rang me up and said: ‘An 
uld shipmate of mine will go with 
us.' The shipmate was Jam es W ar
ner.

“ For the firs t time in his life, 
Warner got into a  plane for a  one 
tour test flight. Later he went up 
in two more tria l ftighta. A four 
hour and a five hour hop. He re
ceived and transm itted from the 
plane though he had never dona it 
>efore. ‘
.."Imagine listening for mesaagea 

n a little r i i n t e r Otj*- 
the plane * lt)\ thone'JtlrVat't'nfctltes 
roaring nut in front, sending and 
receiving perfet messages from 
1,000 miles away. W arner*is a 
man of no mean skill and full of 
'•ourage.

"Getting back to Lyon, when we 
were over tho Pacific we struck 
bad weather, it became our job to 
guide tho plane when flying blind 
and dodging clouds. Flying blind 
is a dreadful trial as you see onlv 
the instrument board . light in 
front of you. An hour of tm* anti 
you go mad.

"We dodged, turned to the right 
ind to the left, but Lyon display- ' 
>d a tremendous amount of ski|l. 
When we came out nf tho bad wea
ther, he said, ‘here we are boyi’, 
and pointed to the exact spot on 
the chart where we were. He had 
plotted everV moment. He ia a  
ship'* navigator, hut no ship ever 
dodged and turned to the right and 
left at a speed of 100 miles an 
hour.

"It Is not my place to mention 
Smithy here, but everyone knows 
his records and can judge his abil
ity by the landing he made a t Su
va, where landing conditions a re . 
not too good, "I am glad to aay 
that Lyon and Warner arc both 
ex-American navy men with a 
ord of war service with the Alliea.

" I t’s not luck that ntnkea dia- 
lunce flights go over. Its good 
judgment, good equipment and re
liable men. We have now made 
legs of our jump. Wc are going to 
troko the other* also. For If 
ground for a getaway cannot be 
found, the people of Suva say 
will be made if they have to 
a couple of hundred men out 

! it."

Ft. Myers—$200,000 business
IiIih L for S. II. Kress chain store 

'under construction nt corner of 
Js t and Broadway,

George Sisler On Batting  
Spree Since He Became 
Member O f Boston Braves
NEW YORK. June ,Y_-(IN.S> — 

George Siiler, onre the kingpen of 
American I .cm: up players, lint, 
made good ns first bnucinun of the 
unlooked for even by his fmidost 
admiret> and probably no such 
occurrence has tickled fandom's 
fancy ns much since Waller John
son got into his fu st world's 
series.

Apparently n<> longer bothered 
by sinus trouble, Peerless George 
ha* been hatting at tlie healthy 
rule of .419 in the National League 
getting ut least one lilt in every 
game, He couldn't hit .100 with 
Washington. His playing has 
“made'* the braves, aroused new 
interest in the fortunes of the 
team, vindicated thu managerial 
ustulcnvH* of Rogers Hornsby,

and inspired both -,f tV  V 
Si. l.ouia rival-) t„ h realrr efforts. 
Nearly every time the S trjler 
on base, the Kajnh d> ivc* 
home.

Yesterday I lorn shy’s 
limner of the AvaM-o, with 
on base, staked the braves to n 
to' 3 win over the Reds in the 
i in u i t  clouts in thi

I) res sen nnd Ep 
homer for the Util 
his first of the 
now one ahead of bio last sea 
record, if memory doc* not fail ns.

In the only other gnmu w..i it 
jupe pluviua permitted to be j i - 
cd the athletics trounced the w li-'» 
#ox 6 to c. Grandpa Ty Cob 
ed a triple and a single, 
in three run*, nnd boost 
batting average above .300

-Classified-
Business Directory

Iltttlerlee

Ex
THE UINIHJFE MATTER

lloff-Mac Battery Co. 
117 East 2nd. Street.

Awninifs
SEMINOLE AWNING SHOP. 
Awnings, Window shades. T arpau
lins. Anything of Cam ps. 308 

2nd. Street. Phono 1 1 .-

IIEMSTITCHING

g t —

Singer Sewing Machine Shop 
Machines Sold, Rented, Exchanged.

Eaay faym ents 
Phone 80 North Park, Valdes Bkig,

Lunch
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